
Welcome to Kindergarten at Barbara A. Harvey 
Elementary School! 

My name is Mr. Bernaert and we are going to have a “JAW”some kindergarten year together! I am so excited 
to be your teacher! Together, we are going to learn, have fun, and make lots of memories. I can’t wait to meet 

you. Soon you will be getting more information on when we can meet! 

PARENTS- Be sure to stay up-to-date by liking the Barbara A. Harvey Elementary School Facebook Page, 
Barbara A. Harvey Elementary PTO, and visiting our school website at 

https://www.manateeschools.net/Harvey. You will also be getting in invite to join our classroom Facebook Group 
and Remind messaging service. I post updates and pictures daily.  You will want to bookmark our classroom 

website www.mrbteaches.com as this will be a go-to place for information!

About Mr. Bernaert
I moved to Florida with my partner, Jeramiah, eight years ago from Indiana. We were ready 
to enjoy the sunshine and beaches of Florida! Together we like to go to Disney World, watch 
TV, try local restaurants, work in our yard, and explore Florida! I like to take care of my 

house plants, run, paddle board, ride my bike, and be outside. I can't wait to learn all about 
you!

A few of my favorite things!
Disney Character: Mickey Mouse! Especially Sorcerer Mickey 

Colors: Blue and anything glittery and sparkly!

Drinks: Coke Zero, sparking water, coffee 

Starbucks: Pike roast with cream, cappuccino, shaken espresso, nitro cold brew with cream

Food/snacks: BBQ Chips, Doritos, Olives, Popcorn, baked goods

Hobbies: manicures/pedicures, the beach, gardening, Disney World, watching TV, bike riding

Things I splurge on: jewelry, going out to dinner, date nights with Mr. Jeramiah, tattoos, Disney World. 

* Checkout our classroom website at www.mrbteaches.com

* Request to be accepted to our Facebook Group “Mr. Bernaert’s Kindergarten 24/25” (Parent/Legal 

Guardians only)

* Text @mrb2025 to the number 81010 to sign up for Remind messages. (free mass messaging service)

https://www.manateeschools.net/Harvey
http://www.mrbteaches.com/


q 1 Backpack (No Wheels!)
q 2 rolls of paper towel
q 1 black heavy duty 1.5 inch three ring binder with clear plastic sleeve on 

front
q 12 Elmer's Disappearing Purple Glue Sticks
q 1 pair of kids blunt tip Fiskars brand scissors (Please label with child’s 

name)
q 4 packs of 16 count Crayola Crayons.
q 1 Mead Primary Writing Journal
q 4 boxes of tissues
q 3 reams of white copy paper
q 1 pair of over ear kid's headphones with tangle free cord (NO EARBUDS 

and please label with your child’s name)
q 1 package of heavyweight clear sheet protectors (at least 25 count)
q 3 packs of baby wipes
q 1 pack (at least 8) black fine tip dry erase markers
q 3 packs of disinfecting wipes wipes
q 2 packs (at least 30) pre-sharpened #2 pencils
q 1 pack 10 count Crayola Markers

Kindergarten Supply List
Mr. Bernaert’s 

Welcome to our supply list! The QR codes below will take you to an Amazon Wishlist or Walmart Registry where all supplies need can be shipped 
together directly to Harvey or your house. Please make sure to review the items needed carefully.! DO NOT label items unless noted. Thank you!

q 1 Pack of air dry clay (model magic)
q 1 pack paper plates 

BOYS ONLY

q 1 box gallon sized Ziploc bags
q 1 pack heavyweight cardstock

GIRLS ONLY

Your child must have clean set of uniform clothes in a plastic bag labeled with your child’s name in 

case any form on accident should occur. Please include a pair of socks, underwear, and shoes. 

Wish List Items
Classroom donations are never expected but always appreciated. If you would like to donate to our classroom 
throughout the year, please scan the QR code to view our ongoing Amazon Wish List. All items ship directly to 

me at Harvey!

SCAN ME TO PUCRHASE 
THESE SUPPLIES FROM 

AMAZON!

Wish List

Thank you for helping to get our classroom ready for an exciting year! If you have any 
questions, please fee free to email me at bernaertc@manateeschools.net or visit our 

classroom website at mrbteaches.com
I’m looking forward to a “FIN-tastic” year! I can’t wait to meet you!

SCAN ME TO PUCRHASE 
THESE SUPPLIES FROM 

WALMART!

mailto:bernaertc@manateeschools.net
http://mrbteaches.com/

